
IN-PERSON WORSHIP this Sunday at 10:45 a.m.
LIVE-STREAM WORSHIP at 10:45 a.m. 
WATCH US ON CABLE CHANNEL 7 at 12:15 p.m.

Join us!
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News from Oakmont Baptist Church

A Word from Our Pastor

Join us for 
live-stream here!

At a pivotal vocational moment as a young adult, God worked through the writ-
ings of Ron Sider and the speaking of Tony Campolo to clarify many aspects of 

my pastoral call. Ron was a long-time professor at Eastern Theological Seminary and 
Tony taught at Eastern College; both schools are near Philadelphia. 

Recently, just weeks before he died, Ron wrote to Tony and said, “If Christ is not 
risen from the dead, nothing else matters. But if Christ is risen from the dead, nothing 
else matters.”

Tony, amid his own ongoing battle with cancer, writes, “If Christ is not risen from the dead, then darkness, 
death, and evil have the final word in history and there is no hope as the end of life is only a dark abyss. But 
if Christ is risen from the dead then we know He will ultimately triumph in history.” 

In other words, all things will one day be as God fully wills them to be. This gives us hope amid our own 
mortality, a hope Ron and Tony embody. It also gives us hope as we do our part in God’s work in the world, 
knowing we are but vessels through whom the Spirit pours God’s resurrection power. 

It will be an honor to preach Sunday, for the first time as your pastor! We will confess our faith that 
Christ is risen indeed, and we will explore why the resurrection is central to our lives and our life together 
as a church. Our passage is Ephesians 1:15-23, where Paul celebrates the “immeasurable greatness” of God’s 
power and how “God put this power to work in Christ when he raised him from the dead . . .” (vv19-20). 
It’s the same power we can come to know, the power at work in and through us and in our church at this 
very moment.

I am excited, energized, and filled with joy to join you in living the hope to which we’ve been called (v18), 
as we follow our risen Lord.

Grace and peace,

Eric Porterfield 



Building Community in Christ   
( John Stott)
Co-ed Small Group 
Teacher:  Sharron Edwards
Location:  Room 504

Formations Adult Bible Study   
(Smyth and Helwys)
Co-ed Small Group
Teacher:  TBA
Location:  Room 606

Nurturing Faith Bible Study   
(Tony Cartledge)
Co-ed Small Group for adults in 40s–50s who may  
have children in middle and/or high school
Teacher:  Mac Williamson
Location:  Room 307

Keep Hope Alive - 1st Peter  
(Next Sunday/Smyth and Helwys)  
Young Adults
Co-ed small group for young adults, 30s–40s, who may  
have children
Teacher:  Lauren McGee
Location:  Room 502

*Formations Adult Bible Study   
(Smyth and Helwys)
Potter’s Clay 
Co-ed ongoing class for middle/older adults
Co-teachers:  Tim Britton, Ed Congleton, Bill Gaston
Location:  Room 300

New College Sunday School Class   
A class for college-age coeds
Teacher:  Michele Mazey 
Location: Room 506

*Formations Adult Bible Study   
(Smyth and Helwys)
Disciples
Co-ed ongoing class for older adults
Co-teachers: Fred Daniel, Bill Little, Dot Seay,  
Wayne Taylor
Location:  Fellowship Hall

*Formations Adult Bible Study   
(Smyth and Helwys)
Messengers
Co-ed ongoing class for senior adults
Teacher: Carol Foor
Location: Room 307

*Formations Adult Bible Study   
(Smyth and Helwys)
Pathfinders
Co-ed ongoing class for senior adults
Co-teachers:  Tom Durham, Gerry Jolly
Location:  Room 609

*Formations Adult Bible Study   
(Smyth and Helwys)
Koinonia
An ongoing class for women who are single, divorced,  
widowed, or women who do not attend a class with  
their husbands.
During the summer, this small group chooses a con-
temporary book on a relevant subject, often written 
by a female author, to study together.
Teacher:  Bridgette Williamson
Location:  Room 610 (and off-campus on occasion)

Book Studies
Readers Group
Co-ed ongoing class for people who like to read  
and study books.
(Seeing With Jesus by Jack Glasgow)
Teacher:  Vickie Coleman
Location: Room 311

Small Group Connections
at Oakmont
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Thank you for your generosity to ministry in Jesus' name  
in our church, community, and the world!

Additional Financial Information can be picked up in the church office.

GENEROUS GIVING
2022 Oakmont Ministry Gifts - REVISED

The amounts in red in the Special Offerings section are revised.
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Receipts (This Week)............................$12,178.13 
($2,475.00 Online, $9,703.13 Mail) 

Receipts (Month-to-Date) ................... $67,664.44

Receipts 2023 (Year-to-Date) .............. $67,664.44
Receipts 2022  (Year-to-Date) ............. $93,567.44

Communion Offering (This Week) .............. $110
Communion Offering (Month-to-Date) .....$1,305

Building Fund (This Week) ............................... $0
Building Fund (Month-to-Date) .................... $228
Building Fund  (Year-to-Date) ...................... $228

As you make your financial contributions, PLEASE 
put your full name on the envelope.  This is  

especially helpful when it is a child. Thank you!

Our Record of Our

FAITHFULNESS
January 29 , 2023

Sunday
FINANCIAL

2022 MISSIONS AND MINISTRY  
SPENDING PLAN: $1,242,018

AMOUNT REQUIRED WEEKLY:  
$23,885

Sunday, February 5
9:40 a.m.

Bible Study/Sunday School

10:45 a.m.
In-Person & Live-Stream Worship

12:15 p.m.
Worship on Cable Channel 7

5:30 p.m
Youth Dinner and Bible Study

Monday, February 6
3:20 p.m.

Backyard Buddies

6:30 p.m.
Celebrate Recovery

Tuesday, February 7
10:00 a.m

Knitting Group   
(Room 307) 

1:00 p.m.
Homebound Food  

Preparation & Delivery 

3:00 p.m.
Clothes Closet 

3:20 p.m.
Backyard Buddies

Wednesday, February 8
11:00 a.m

Bible Study on Romans 
(Room 300)

6:00 p.m.
Wednesday Night Activities

for All Ages

7:00 p.m.
Praise Team Rehearsal

Saturday, February 11
5:30 p.m

Youth Mission Trip Fundraiser Dinner

This Week’s Events

to Oakmont, 
Porterfield Family!

We are so glad you’ve 
come to be among us!

Welcome
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DURING THE MONTH OF FEBRUARY, OUR CHILDREN 
WILL BE LEARNING ABOUT THE LOVE OF JESUS.  
DURING HIS TIME ON EARTH, EVERYTHING THAT JE-
SUS DID WAS TO SHOW US HOW MUCH HE LOVES 
US.  THROUGH THE LESSONS AND STORIES THAT OUR 
CHILDREN WILL HEAR ABOUT THIS MONTH, THEY 
WILL LEARN JUST HOW MUCH JESUS LOVES THEM!

This week’s Bible story comes to us from Luke 18:15-16.  
This story is a great reminder of how much Jesus loves the 
children, children just like you.  One day, there was a crowd of 
people who were bringing their babies and children to Jesus.  

They were doing this so that Jesus could lay his hands on the kids, to bless them and heal them.  While this 
was happening, the disciples got upset and tried to stop the people from bringing their children to see Jesus.  
When Jesus learned about what the disciples were trying to do, He got very upset.  He told the disciples, 
“Let the little children come to me.”  Jesus reminded them that God’s love was for the children too, just as 
much as it was for the adults.  

I want you to always remember just how much Jesus loves you.  No matter how young you are, Jesus will 
always love you!  This week, I want you to remember the story of the little children coming to see Jesus, and 
how happy Jesus was to spend time with the children.  Never forget just how much Jesus loves you!

Children’s Connection

PRESCHOOL & KINDERGARTEN
February Bible Study Lessons 

(Bible story video & resources emailed out each Friday) 

FEBRUARY THEME:  Candy Hearts  
Have you noticed any heart-shaped candy boxes or giant teddy bears in stores yet? It’s that time of year 
when we do extra special things to show people how much we love them.  One sweet way to do that has 
always been with candy hearts.  Candy hearts are such a fun way to show someone you love them, which 
goes perfectly with what we are teaching our children this month.  After all, everything Jesus did while He 
was on earth was to show us how much He loves us.  And if there’s one thing we really want our children 
to know, it’s that Jesus loves them.   

February Memory Verse & Bottom Line
“How wide and long and high and deep is the love of Christ.” 

–Ephesians 3:18, NIV 
Who Loves You? Jesus Loves Me. 

“Jesus and the Children”  Children’s Video: Click HERE.

Resources and ideas are from Orange Curriculum.

–Ben Gurganus,   
Associate Pastor for Youth & Christian Education
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FEBRUARY THEME
Road Rules: Ride with Respect

We often think about respect in terms of ver-
tical relationships we have with others: respect 
for parents, teachers, and people in authority.  
Those are important, but equally important are 
the more horizontal relationships we have with 
people —like siblings, friends, and even people 
we may not get along with.  This idea of valu-
ing others and having mutual respect is seen all 
throughout Scripture and is a necessary way 
to communicate with others and demonstrate 
God’s love with them.  We see throughout 
Scripture that all people have value because they 
were created in God’s image.  God values us and 
wants a forever relationship with us.  God sent 
Jesus to make that possible.  We follow God’s 
example when we show others that they have 
value, too.  

Key Questions  
& Bottom Line This Month

February 5
When have you felt left out? 

 Include people who are left out.

February 12
When is it hard to get along with someone? 
Show respect even when you don’t get along.

February 19
How has someone shown you you’re  

important? Take time to show respect to God.

February 26
How do you show respect to God?  
Remember God is most important.

First – Sixth Grade
1st–6th Grade February Bible Study Lessons 

(Bible story video & resources emailed out each Friday)

C.M. Eppes Middle School Staff Valentine's Day Luncheon on Tuesday, 
February 14, from 11:00 a.m.–1:00 p.m. in the school cafeteria.  Thank 
you, Ramona Metts (METTSR@ecu.edu), for coordinating the luncheon 
as part of our longstanding partnership with Eppes Middle School.  All of 
the menu items have been covered!  Please bring your soup in a crock-
pot.  You may drop off items and food in the Rawl kitchen at church by 
10:30 a.m. on February 14, or take food directly to the Eppes Middle 
School cafeteria by 11:00 a.m.  Go to the driveway at the back right cor-
ner of the school building to enter the cafeteria and drop off your item.  
Thank you for helping make this luncheon possible for the staff!

C.M. Eppes Middle School Staff  
Valentine’s Day Luncheon

February Memory Verse
“Do to others as you want them to do to you.” 

–– Luke 6:31, NIRV 
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The youth will meet THIS Sunday, February 5 at 5:30 at Branches.  
See you there!

FEED OUR YOUTH  
on Sunday evenings!  

Click here.

YOUTH INFORMATION

Youth Mission Trip Fundraiser Dinner
It is with an excited heart that I get to share with you all that the Oakmont Youth group will be going on a 
mission trip this summer, from June 24-June 30!  While the exact location of where we will be serving is still 
unknown, we do know that we will be working in the Appalachia region.  Over the course of that week, our 
students will have the opportunity to serve others, as they are guided by Jesus’ loving spirit.  They will get to 
share the love of Christ with others through the work that they will be doing, but they will also experience 
Christ’s love for themselves through the people they meet and the fellowship they share with one another.  

As students prepare for this amazing trip, there is also a financial aspect that comes along with their 
preparation.  In order to help raise money for this trip, the Oakmont Youth group will be hosting a fundrais-
ing dinner.  The dinner will be held on Saturday, February 11, at 5:30 p.m., just in time for an 
early Valentine’s Day celebration!  The cost of a plate will be $25 (or $50 for a couple-2 plates).  We will be 
serving pork bbq, baked beans, coleslaw, rolls, and a dessert.  For those who do not like bbq, there will be an 
option for a chicken plate instead.  The dinner will be dine-in only.  If you are unable to attend, but 
would still like to make a donation, there will be ways for you to do that as well.  If you would like to attend 
the dinner, please call the church office, and let Sally or Ben know.  The deadline to sign-up and pay for the 
meal was January 31.  Cash or checks will be accepted.  All checks should be made out to Oakmont Baptist 
Church, with “Youth Dinner” in the memo line. 

The youth group thanks you for your love and support and hopes that you will plan to come and join 
them that night.  If you have any questions, or would like additional information, please feel free to reach out 
to Ben Gurganus.  Thanks again for supporting our students and encouraging them as they prepare for this 
upcoming mission trip.  Please continue to keep our students in your prayers as they prepare for a fun and 
exciting summer. With love,  

The Oakmont Youth Group

Disciple Now Weekend will be from March 24–26.  
An online sign-up sheet is available if students want 
to go ahead and get their name on the list.  If any 
parents have any questions about Disciple Now 
weekend they can feel free to contact Ben Gurganus.  
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Clothes Closet Ministry Update 
Our Clothes Closet is in need of children’s clothing only at this time.  

Thank you for your generosity!
Please contact Sandi Weeks at swbeach70@gmail.com with any questions.

Mission
Corner

The Village Bible Study and Child Care 
needs a couple of volunteers to play with children while the mothers have Bible study  

once or twice a month.  We meet outside when the weather is warm.  Face masks are optional.  
Please contact Kahla Hall if you can help as your schedule allows.

NEXT WEEK: Backyard Buddies will meet Monday and Tuesday.

Oakmont is packing 15 food bags each week for students in need of food on the weekends as part 
of our partnership with C.M. Eppes Middle School’s BackPack Pals food bag ministry.  We need 
your help in bringing these food items during the school year.  Donated items are collected in the 
drop zone on the side hall of the multi-purpose room: 

Thank you in advance for helping us meet the food needs of these students!

• Chef Boyardee or other pasta cans  
(full-sized cans)

• Chicken or tuna cans or salad packs
• Vienna sausages
• Beanie Weenies
• Soup
• Applesauce cups
• Fruit cups
• Individual boxes of raisins

• Individual boxes of cereal
• Breakfast bars
• Granola bars
• Pop Tarts
• Cheese or peanut butter cracker packs
• Animal crackers
• Pudding cups
• Gelatin cups
• Juice or Kool Aid boxes

BackPack Pals Ministry

Backyard Buddies 
Tutoring

This tutoring will be held  
each Monday and Tuesday at 3:20 p.m.  

Please pray for our new  
semester with these children. 
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STAYING IN THE KNOW with all that’s going on with our youth is easy!  
Just sign up for our email and texting lists, 

AND GET INVOLVED NOW!

Want to get on youth email list? 

Send an email to: ben@oakmontchurch.com

Want to receive YOUTH  updates by Text?  

Text: OAKMONTYOUTH to 94090(for youth, youth leaders, and parents!)

Want to receive CROSSOVER (6th grade ministry) updates by text?
Text: CROSSOVER to 94090(for youth, youth leaders, and parents!)

Current COVID Guidelines  
for In-Person Worship 

(Effective Sunday, August 14)

Masks are now  
optional for  

in-person worship

Masks will continue to be optional for in-person worship. However, COVID continues to be a major 
health risk in our community. The CDC continues to recommend COVID vaccination, masking in-
doors, and social distancing as measures to prevent COVID infection. In response to requests from 
members of the congregation who prefer to socially distance in the sanctuary, a small section of the 
downstairs seating and all balcony seating will be marked and roped off to provide for social distancing.  

Update from Jenny Jenkins

Please pray for children who attend the  
Tuesday reading, craft and activities  

program this winter in Haiti.

MULTI-MEDIA

Our 10:45 a.m. worship service is recorded each  
week and shown on Cable 7 at 12:15 p.m.

Live streaming of our service and service archives  
are available in the Media section of our website. 9



The Worship of God
at Oakmont

GATHERING OF GOD’S PEOPLE

WELCOME                     Philip Jackson    

HYMN                        “To God Be the Glory”

PRAYERS AND OFFERINGS OF GOD’S PEOPLE

MORNING PRAYER           Rev. Eric Porterfield

HYMN                 “Blessed Be the Name”

OFFERTORY SENTENCES          Rev. Ben Gurganus

PROCLAMATION AND RESPONSE OF GOD’S PEOPLE

CHILDREN’S WORSHIP TIME         Rev. Gurganus

ANTHEM          “One Faith, One Hope, One Love” 
Chancel Choir

SCRIPTURE READING       Ephesians 1:15-23    Rev. Porterfield

SERMON             “The Hope to Which We’ve Been Called”  Rev. Porterfield

HYMN                 “All for Jesus”

SENDING FORTH GOD’S PEOPLE

LIFE AT OAKMONT     Rev. Gurganus

BENEDICTION   Rev. Porterfield
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Mrs. Sally Pride
Educational Ministries Secretary
sally@oakmontchurch.com

Mr. Wayne Taylor
Facility Manager

wayne@oakmontchurch.com

Mrs. Amy Cook
Communications Specialist

amycook@oakmontchurch.com

Mrs. Caroline Bissette
Mr. Clark Willis
Technical Assistants

1100 Red Banks Road   |   Greenville, NC 27858   |   252.756.1245   |   oakmontchurch.com
Monday through Friday, 9:00 a.m. – 3:00 p.m.

All People of Oakmont Baptist Church Are Ministers
and serve alongside

Mr. Jack Morse 
Mr. Jimmy Weaver

Mr. Phillip Williamson
Mr. Drew Varnell

Sextons 

Worship & Music  
Leadership

Mrs. Alisa Gilliam
Pianist

 Mr. Jim Gilliam
Music Assistant

 Mr. Philip Jackson
Worship Leader

Rev. Eric Porterfield
Senior Pastor

eporterfield702@gmail.com

Mrs. Jimmie Hughes
Director of Missions

jimmie@oakmontchurch.com

Rev. Ben Gurganus
Associate Pastor for Youth  

& Christian Education
ben@oakmontchurch.com

Ms. Lauri Johnson
Pastoral/Music Ministry Secretary

lauri@oakmontchurch.com
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